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THE APPROPRIATIONS.

The City's Running Expenses for a
Year.

The Abhii Proprttir to the
Vartoa raid by the ('aarll tkl

Official Kcport.J
City Council Kooms. Hock Island,

June 18. The council met in regular
semi-month- ly session at 8 p. m.. Mayor
McConochie presiding, and all tbe alder
men present except 111. The minutes of
the last meeting were read and allowed.

Honey was allowed on account to
Stephen OConnor $450, George Jones $25,
Joseph Downing $30. and Davis & Co.
$300: the latter provided money has been
received from the county treasurer cov-
ering the work done.

Alderman Corken, from the fire and
light conimittt. reported the purchase of
the Wide Awake Ilose Co. "a harness which
was approved .

Alderman Knox, from the street and
alley committee, submitted a report on
various referred matters and on work
done, which was received and recommen-
dations adopted.

Alderman Schroeder submitted a com
munication from the road commissioners
of South Rock Island asking the council
to appropriate $125 !o defray half the
cost of placing the township line in re-

pair. Referred to the street and alley
committee.

Alderman Tindall, from the sewer
committee, reported unfavorably on the
Forty-thir- d street Bewer and favorably on
the Twenty-secon- d street sewer. Report
adopted.

Tbe clerk read an ordinance for the
construction of a sewer on Twenty-isec-on-

street. Passed unanimously.
Alderman Buncher, from the bridge

committee, reported certain repairs nec-
essary, and authority to do the repairs was
voted on motion of Alderman Schroeder.
Also, a resolution directing the Rock Isl-

and & Milan Street Railway Co. to raise
its track between the second and third
bridges to the level of the road, which
was adopted.

Alderman Tindall moved that $100 be
appropriated toward lowering a sewer on
Fifteenth street. Referred to tbe sewer
committee and the mayor.

The clerk read a communication from
Jonas Bear and others protesting against
tbe Rock ford Construction Co. being
granted an extension of time on its pav
ing contract, unless it agrees to employ
Rock Island labor exclusively. Received.

The clerk read a communication from
M. Martineli acting that his license be
reduced to $25 a year. Referred to the
license committee.

The clerk read a remonstance ot citi
zens against the construction of tbe pro
posed rorty-tbir- d street sewer. Re
ceived and placed on file.

Alderman Scbroeder submitted the pla
of McMaster's secon i addition and moved
lis adoption.

On motion of Alderman Buncher the
street and alley committee was ordered
to locate and put in a standpipe to replace
one oe.onging to Jus. Hardin, removed

Alderman Uetter moved that tbe health
commissioner be directed to report
writing the condition of the back slough
Adopted.

Alderman Schroeder moved that a our
ey of Fifth avenue between Thirty

eigutn ana f orty sum streets be or
dered to establish its grade. Carried

Tbe council went into a committee of
the whole on tbe annua appropriation
ordinance.which was considered by items
ana reported to the council as follow
Interest on bonded debt f 18.4V
PHlKinir IUDa....w. 8.0W
Pnblic library 3.200
Bridge
Contingent e.fltm
Fire... .o
Health 2. to
Liht T.snii
filtlce. rent, election. elc, it. Iiai
Printing WW
Police
Malary . " B.tKS)
Street alley and ground I5,ntp0
Bewer ftl
Waterworks expense
Waterworks coutrnct!oii 4.
ttpenrer Square ft, 51)0
KiKbteenth street 8.560
Twentieth street T.SUi
Second aveune 4 MM)

Seventeenth street sewer 1.W
Twenty-fourt- street sewer lv 4)
Ninth street newer 31)
Moiine avenue "lj

the annual appropriation ordinance,
embodying the above items, was offered
by Alderman Schroder and passed by
unanimous vote. It appropriates $123,
zuu. Adjourned .

Robert Koehler, City Clerk

Bark la ite OI llirafas.
when the state 1. M. C. A. convention

met in mock island a couple or years
ago, one of the most earnest and enthu-
siastic workers that came to Rock Island
as a delegate was Henry P. Day, of Peo
ria. Incredible as it may seem, Mr
unj naa formerly been a newspaper man
and be demonstrated fully bis capabilities
in that line by the excellent reports he
furnished the Argus from day to day of
the proceedings, which in fact were ac
cepted as the best and most reliable pub
liahed. Mr. Day was fond of the drudg-
ery of reportorial work, but the more
he went into tbe varied experiences of
newspaperdom tbe more he imagined that
he was drifting away from bis mission to
save souls. So be abandoned active
journalism and went into the insurance
business, a rather peculiar change indeed.
when prompted by tbe motive stated, but
Day thought be was on the right track
and it was thus that he came to Rock
Island. But Day has had sufficient exper
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lance to realize bis mistake. He has
found that there is no broader field for
usefulness and influence than that afford
ed by tbe press, and with a clear
conscience, firm conviction and renewed
determination be has returned to bis first
love. We will let tbe Trantcript tell the
rest, only adding that than Mr.

Day mere is not a brighter, more active
reporter in tbe state of Illinois:
- Like the prodigal aon who baa deserted
the mansion of bia father. Henry P. Day
naa come d&ck 10 journalism, and baa
once more decided to identify himself
with local newspaper wotk in Peoria,
Lake the good sensible soul that he is;
uenry has come to tbe very proper con-
clusion that the pen is mightier than the

- pulpit, the aword, tbe broadaxe or the
Oatling gun. He bas learned that in no
position can a man serve the Lord as well
and rescue as many souls from the fires
of eternal fury as pushing a pencil on
a newspaper in a big city. Tbe
lair of tbe festive and much sought for
item is not always in the gay drawing
room amidst tbe pampered stars of so
ciety, but on tbe contrary, is as often in
the hovel, surrounded by filth and
nurtured by ignorance. In the daily
rounds ot a reporter, it be be a sincere
and soulful Christian, like the good
Brother Day, he can every now and then
yank a brand from the fire as easily as
picking potatoe bugs in a garden patch.
Day's mission upon earth is to elevate
and purify tbe morals of mankind, and
journalism is his only field. For a time
he was lead to believe that the pulpit was
his calling, but he has since learned that
where one man goes to church a dozen

read the newspapers. Therefore in-
stead of becoming a minister, securing an
appointment as missionary to theaoti
podean cannibals, perhaps thera to he
eaten at a political barbecue, he has
decided to return to Peoria, buckle on the
armor of a reporter, and with a pencil for
bis lance, assault the armies of sin until

Ifbe evil doer shall shake in his boots and
reform.

ARE YOU RECORDED?

If the CenonM F.nnnteratar Han Omit-

ted Va Kmmt II n I .

Have the census enumerators assigned
to Rock Island completed their work?
If they have, baa anyone been omitted?
Have you and your family been recorded?
If not bunt up your enumerator and see
that this is attended to. The Akuus
speaks of this because it has learned of
several citizens within the past few days
who have been inquiring for the enumer-
ators and have stated that none had
called at tbeir bouses. There should be
no carelessness or neglect about this natt-

ier. Not a soul should be omitted . It
is not only the right and piivilege of
everyone to be enlisted among citi-
zens of the republic, but as a metier of
justice to Rock Island it should have its en-lir- e

population recorded. Rw k Island has
not taken in any suburbs such as many
cities have for the mere purpose of swell-
ing its population just before the census
enumerators made their rounds. Rock
Island wants only what it is entitled to,
and nothing more. But the city wants
all that belongs to it.

If for any reason tbe census enumera-
tor has omitted you. investigate the mat-
ter at once. This is a duty you owe to
your country, to your city and to your-

self.

.'BMty KBtiainern.
TRANSFERS.

14 Diana M Chapman to Nels P
Skans, part lots 10. 11, block 1, John
Deere's ad, Moiine, $1,700.

Anna Strerkfus to John Streckfti9,part
lots 4, 3. 5. 6, block 37. Chicago ad, R I,
$1.

Mary Hutchinson to John Strerkfus,
part lots 4. 3. 5. 6, block 37, Chicago ad.
R I. $333 33.

John Streckfus et al to William Roth,
part lots 4. 3. 5, 6, block 37, Chicago ad,
R I. $4,000.

Charles P Ryde to John E Walk. r.
part lots 5. 6. block 11. C F Edwards' ad,
Moiine. $3,000.

John E Walker to Stillman Lovejoy et
al. part lots 5. 6. y.x-- k 11, C F E.lwrd'B
ad, Moiine, fs.utio.

William point to Sarin. L Wells.lots
4. 5. block 17. Hampton, $6(10.

Edward Uempstetd to Surah L Wells.
lots 7, 10. 11. 12. 13. 16. block 14, lot 14
block 15; lot 3. block 16; lot 7. block 17
lot 5. block 21; lot 8. Mock 2. and lot 1

block 4. lots 4, 7, 11, 14. block 5. lot 13
block 11, and lots 5. 6, block 13; lot fi

block 14. and lots 11. 12. block 21; lot
7. 11, 12. 16. block 22; lots 5 13. hlo. k
23, and lots 4. 5, block 21, all in Hamp
ton. f300.

Assignee Christian Lamp to Geo E
Lee. lot 1. block 4, East R I, Moiine
$200.

Fred Sass to Chris H Jones, part lot 3
block 3, Waterman place, Moiine, $1
325.

Anna Oulk, et al, by master to John
Weiss, lot H, Langmack's ad, Moiine
$810.10.

PROBATE.
16 Estate of Susan A Schnell. In

ventory filed and approved.

Tbe Cyclone.
Such a visitor as last Friday's storm is

well calculated to alarm every property
holder. When to. as was tbe case with
Mr. Orrin Leonard, a man's house, fur
niture. barn and orchard, are completely
destroyed in two minutes, it is no longer
a remote possibility that we have to think
of, but something that may happen to
anyone of us.

Fire insurance, which no good business
man will be without, seems hardly moie
necessary in view of tbe fast recurring
wind storms, than is some protection
against loss from them, and such protec
tion may he had, though many careful
and well informed business men hardly
know it.

The insurance firm of Loosley &
Knowlton, of this city, makes a specially
of writing policies of indemnity against
damage by wind of any kind. The cost
of a policy of this kind to Mr. Leonard
ror instance, lor l,HiO for Ave years,
would have been but $10; and any prop
erty bolder wbo wishes to secure himself
against such terribly sudden loss can, by
seeing or writing to these gentlemen, do
so. A postal card to tbe firm, or a call
at their oftice over Thomas' drug storp,
will give any one interested all the infor
mation tbey can possibly want.

Thay Never Fail.
J. N. Harris, 3 Fulton Market. New

York City, Bays:
"1 have been using Brandreth's pills

Tor tbe last ten years. They are a won
derful medicine. There is nothing taual
to mem as niooa puriners and liver regu-
lators. But I wish to state how remark
ably tbey cure rheumatism: and how eas
ily. I was affected by rbemalism of the
legs. My business wholesale fish dealer

naturally leads me to damp places.
was so bad 1 could not walk.and at niirht I
suffered fearfully. I tried balsams, sar- -
sapanilas and all kinds of tinctures, but
they did me no good and I was afraid of
being a cripple. I finally commenced
using mandretb a pills. I took two every
night lor ten nights, then I began to im
prove. I continued taking them for for
ty days and I got entirely well
Now whenever sick I take Brandreth's
pills. They never fail."

Brandreth's Pills are the oldest, safest
and beat blood purifier and purgative
Known. lhey are purely vegetable,
therefore harmless. Tbey always pro
duce tbe same effect. Other purgatives
require increased doses and finally cease
acting altogether. A course of one or
two of Brandreth's Pills taken each night
is a positive cure for constipation, head
ache and all bilious disorders.

Brandreth's Pills are sold in every drug
ana medicine store, either plain or sugar
coated.

Never waste time telling people what a
lot or good things you have done. In
tbe first place they won't believe you, and
in tbe second place tbey are waiting for
a chance to tell you what a lot of good
things they have done themselves.

How'a Tnia!
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

J. Cheney & Co., Props.. Toledo. O.
We. tbe undersigned, have known

F. J. Cbenev for the fifteen years,
and believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by tbeir
firm.
West & Tbcax. Wholesale Druggists.

Toledo, O.
Waldino. Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surface of the svstem. Price 75e
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. .
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LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining hall, N . 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for SS cents.

$50,000 to loan on real est it security,
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

To Dog Owner.
Dog taxes for the season of 1890 are

now dtie.and a'.l owners of dogs are here-
by notified to provide then, selves with
checks, which may he bad ither at I he
marshal's office or of any mi mtier of the
police force. Thil umxer.

City Marshal.
Attention. Drmdi

For the Illinois State Grai d Grove. U.
A. O D , to lie held in Peoria June 16th
to 19tb, the Rock Island & Peoria will
make excursion rates of one fare and one-thi- rd

fare for tbe round trip. Tickets to
be sold June 16th and 19ih, good for re-

turn until June 20th.
Bepubiican State Convention. 8prlnfield,

Jane 24th.
For this occasion the R.ck Island &

Peoria railway will sell round trip tickets
at one and one- - third fare. Trains leave
Rock Island at 8:15 a. m. anil 2.20 p. m ;

arrive at Springfield at 8.50 i. m. and 11
p. m. Depot, foot of Twemietb street.

Hottce to Oat Coninmsrs.
There will lie an additional discount of

25 cents per thousand allowed (from
our present rate) on all gs consumed
at any residence where a i;as cooking
range is actually in use. time milking the
nit rate $1 50 per l.tKHtft. The above
to apply only when bills are aid prompt
ly, and to neein with consumption of
June, 1890. W. H. Jipok.

Sec'y, Sunt, nnd Tteas.

Bess: I say, Ned. can yon mend a
racket? Ned: No, Sis, tuit I can make
one.

Forced to Leave Bon e.

Over 60 people were forced to, leave
their homes yesterday to call at tbe diug-gist- 's

for a free trial package of Line's
Family Medicine. If your tlood is bad,
your liver and kidneys out f order, if
you are constipated and hate headache
and an unsightly complexion dou't fail
to call on any druggist today for a free
sample of this grand remedy . The ladies
praise it. Everyone likes it. Large size
package 50 cents.

Jiff
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ROCK ISLAND,

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.

Lt.r.tL.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fei bill No. tttl'2.

issued out of the clerk's office if the circuit
court of Rock Island county, and slate of Illinois,
and to me directed, wuerehy I am commanded to
make the amount of a certain jun.'mi nt r. centlv
obtained against Lazarus Lowiy ill favor of
t'lemeul Bane & V.. out of tbe Ihi ds, tenements,
goods uud chattels of the said defendant. Lax .rus
Lowry. 1 have levied ujuui the f dlowiug prop-
erty, to-w- :

The east forty-si- i (4fi) acres of the north half
of the southeast quarter ( '1 of section twenty-fou- r

(241 in township nineteen ( li north of range
one (1) east of the fonrth principal meridian.

Also that part of section nunib-- r twenty-fou- r

('Jti. township nnuiber nineteen (l'i) north range
number one 11 east of the fourth Mh p. m. In the
county or Rock Island aud stale of Illinois, de-
scribed as follow to-w-it:

Commencing at the southwest corner of the
northeast quarter !) of section n iniber twenty-fo- ur

), township number nineb an 1W), nor.h
ran?e number one ill east of the 4tb principal
meridian, running tbence east twe.ity rods;
thence north eight (Hi rods; thence west four
(41 rods; thence north te.n (111) rnd; thence west
sixteen (ltli rods; thence north tv eiity-tiv- e (2f
rods; thi iice east eight (8) rods: thence north
two ta rods; tbeuceeast twelve (!::( rods: thencr
south two (2) rods: thence east twuty (all rods;
thence south eight (Mimds; thence ea-- t forty (4ID
rods; thence north forty five (45) roils to the
northwest comer of the southeast piarter (14) of
the northeast quarter of said s ction number
twenty-fo- ur fJ4); thence cast eighty (HO) rods to
the east line of said section; tin-lir- south eighty
(HO) rods to the southeast corner of the southeast
quarter of the northeast quarter of said section :
thence west ninety-tw- o (U- -) rods to the northeast
corner of out lot number twenty-eijrh- t ('isi of said
section; thonre south fifty-si- x ( ) aud eight
seventeenths (H I?) rods; thence wi st fifty six (fib)
rods; then north fitly six (M) feet; thence
west twelve (!:? rods; theme north on
the west line of the eontheat quarter of
said section fifty-thre- e and one tenth (M
J lotb) rods more or less to the place of
beginning, excepting therefrom a certain trad
described as follows, vise: commencing eighteen
(18) rods north of the southwest rnrner of the
northeast quarter of said section, tanning thence
east one hundred (I1KJ1 feet, theuce north fifty (Ml)
feet; thence west one hundred I(HI); thence
south tiftv (fill) feet to the pl ica of begin-
ning and known 011 the assessor's plat
of said section a out lot nu nher tweuty-sove- n

(7), said tract herein lescribed be-
ing also known as ont-lot- s number four (4), six
(til, eight (8,nine !)), ten (10), twenty-el-li- t (18)
ami iue norm seven (7) acres tlciil fifty six
(5t) feet by twelve (li rod in the southwest cor-
ner of said seven (7) acres of cuulot number
twenty-nin- e --H. according to the assessor's nlat
oi saiu section ror me year a. u., 18b, ana con-
taining in all. including said first descried tract
one hundred and twenty-seve- n and twenty uiue
uiiiiureuuia 1 171 tv-ii- so acres more or less.

Therefore, according to said com nand. I shall
expose for sale, at public anction. all tbe riuht.
title and interest of tbe above n inied Lazarus
l owry in and to the above described property, on
aiouimy tne atun uay or June, imo, at K o'clockp. m , st the north door of the I'oort honse in the
city of Kock Island, in the county i f Rock Island
and atate of Illinois, for cash in hand, to aaliafy
said execution and fee bill.

Dated at Kock Island, this 0ih dav of June.
a. u iosi. r. n. ilviSheriff of Rock Island cod it v, Illinois

EXECUTOE'S NOTICE.

Estate of Wendell Meier, de :eased.
The nndersiirned. havimr bean puoint ed ex- -

ecutrlx of the last will andtestame m of Wendell
Meier, late of the county of Rod . Island, stute
or Illinois, deceased, hereby give totice that she
will appear before the county con rtof Rock Isl-cle-rk

and county, at the office of the ot said
court, in the eity of Kock Island. 1 it the August
term, on tbe First Monday in An ;nst next, at
which time all Hereon havlne c luims against
aid estate are notified and reo nested to at--

tend for the purpose of having the same adj ust-- e

ed. All persons indebted to said state are re-e-

2ersianed.
nested to make-immedi- ate payn to the un- -

Dated this 37th day of May, A. I ., 1890.
JOSEPH A. MEIER Executrix.

gLECTION NOTICE.
Notice ia hereby given that on TnesJav the

tth day of June, A. J 18!s, an el iction will be
neia at tne wide Awake Howe House In court
honse aqnare in tbe city of Rock Island for two
membeis of the Board of Educatiot . which elec
tion will be opened at 8 o'clock in the morning
and continue open nntil 7 o'clock in the afternoon
of that day.

ROBERT KOEHLER,
. City Clark.

Dated Jane 10, 1890.

ir

ISLAND AKGUS, TUESDAY. JUKE 17.

Intelligence Column.
Cheapest and bert place in the paper for'Vante," "Loot," "Bale" and "Rent" notice.Only one-hal- f cent a word. KveryboUv read thiscolumn. Try it.

fcS 19th et. Enquire on premise.

SKCONO-HAN- D FURNITURE, bon..ht. sold
Money loaned or Furniture

tored at SMS Kant Second street. Davenport.

FOR SAI.G A BRUNSWICK POOL TABLE,
at J . W. Jones" Second Hand tore.1H Second avenue.

FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT
on Elevator. Now in operation atStar Finiehini; Work, SS3SS Hamilton Hi., Philada.Pa; preserves life and limb; for fnll particular

apply to KOBT J. WALKER, Inventor.

WANTED A BOY 18 to 18 TEARS OLD
preferred, at Buni her'a meat mar-ke- t-

11-l-

WANTED TWO LADIES AND ONE
canvas for a new invention; sal-ary fi a day. Experience unnecessary. C. R. D.

WORKERS WANTED MEN AND WOM ENpay; steady work; ontflt free.No experience needd. J. Eugene Whitney
Nurseryman, Rochester, N. Y. jj

A RELIABLE
niao in Rock Inland to represent nn in sell-ing a line of useful household specialties Lib-i-r-

commission, WanoT C9Ti.b A Co., Roch-ester, N.V.

WANTED A RKL1AK1.E PERSON IN ROCK
every town in this locality todistribute circulars; for particular send referencesand address, T. N. Crowley, ttJtt Main St, Ter.eHaute, Indiana.

WSNTK?A LA,,Y To MANAGE A
at her own home, for the Fa-mous Female Lily"; a splendid

opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-lu- y
Medical Institute, South Bend Ind

JJOT1UK.
The First Nationalhank of Rock Island. Ills..)located at Rock Inland, in the slate of lllinol-- , isclosing up its affairs. All note holder audoihera,creditors of said Association, are therefore herebyno lli. d to present the notes and other claimsagainst the Association for payment

H' L- - MITCHELL, PresidentDated April 19, JS1I0

asIQNKK'H NOTIOK.

Notice la hcrchy given, that the nndersigned
hss been appointed assignee of Abrara Loeb. andall persons holding any claim or claims againstsaid A brum Loeb are hereby notified to present
the saraeto him nnderoathor affirmation within
three months from thia date, whether said claimsare due or nou All persons indebted to said as-
signor are requested to make prompt payment of
the same.

Dated March 24th. 18V
HENRY P. HULL, Assignee.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLEV,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with --J. T.
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

Building, Rock Island, 11.

B. D. BWEENET. O. L. WALK KB.

SWEENEY & WALKER,
ITTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
t Office in Bengston's block. Rock Island, 111.

McEMRY & MtENlRV,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on eood

collections. Reference, Mitch-
ell Lyude. bankers, office in Postorhce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
tTEniAliLTARiur

SALE EVEKY EVENING at Crampton'e
Newsstand. Five cents pur copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD & BL'TLER,
"JRADMATES OF THE ONTARIO VKTERNA- -

j mcc : TintiHll n Livery n table; Residence : Over
! At-- Hsakory, market" qnnr

Salesmen w?"JjD
To sell our pond bv sample to wholesale and re- -
um iin.it;. e are i ne laivest niauiirarcnrers in
our line. Liberal salary uaid. Permanent nni- -
tmn. Money advanced for wages, advertising.
cic r or rwrms a'lfircs

CINTEKNIAi. MFQ. CO.. Chicago. 111.

LOUIS K. GILLSON &. CO.,

ofenAunxM.
procured. Increase all other soldiers' claims
prosecuted, w rite u anoni your ease. Room 4,
metropolitan oiocK, nicagn, 1.1.

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Guthrie & Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimates fnrntshed. A specialty

made of fine work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.

I iMIicc and shop No. 1818 Third avenue.

WM, 0. KULP.D. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPJLE,
Rooms Sfi, S7, 2S and 1,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. I A.

piIOTO-E- GRAVING,
DESIGNlSfa.

ILLUSTRATING,

J. M. GASPARD,
Library Building. Davenport, Iowa, Call for

estimate ana see work before going to Chicago.

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open dally from A. H. to 3P.M., and on Toes

day and Saturday Evenings from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Dcspogits at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
f 1 and Upwards.

6KCTJIUTT AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees la respon-

sible to the depositors. Tbe officers are prohibi
ted from borrow! ug any of its moneys. Minort
ana married women protected by special law.

Officer-w- . Wbiklock. President : Poav
trrHkirhxr, Vice Presiduut; C. F. Uiamvii,

Tbubtxis: S. W. Wheclock, Porter Skinner,
C. . Hemenway, J. Hilas Leas, O. H Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. a. Wrltrht, J. a. Keator, L.
H. Hemenway, C. Vitzthnm.

fr4fTbe only chartered Havings Bank in Rock

F. H. Mti.i.rR, Prest E. H. Ktan. ftv'y.
H. F. Hmith, Vioe-l'THs-

't. J. H. Finitit, Treaa.

THE DAVENPOHT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
FIliHT NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

DAVENPOHT, ... IOWA.
Perfi'ct protection against burglars, thieves

fttid lire with IU Fire and KurgW-Pnio- f
Vaults and Sufea. I now preutrel to rentMales in its Vaults, with either combination ?
key iis-ks- . The. lock of therm safes are alldifferent, anil under the control of the renterEach sale contains a tin box in which to place
valuables-Ju-st nih-I- i aecoiuiniHlatioiis as are
wanted liy Administrators, Kxeeutors, tiuard-Iuim- ,

Capitalists, ALtrned or Mingle Women.
Farmers, Mecthauiea, Trawling Men, orMtningers, having valuables. Private retiringrooms for the examination of papers, etc.Sates In all sizes, ranging In price, per annum,
from Three Dollars up to Tliirty Ihillars, ac-cording to size and location. Also, Storage
RiHim for packages, tnixes or trunks, if you
are going to travel, this is the ouly place of ab-
solute safety In the three cities for your silver

vx,wt vmiwmm'9. viuiiKcs reammHiiie.Call aud nee our aults. wlictlier you desire a
M. J. ROKLFH, CWfoduin.

Music Teaching.
After 22 years experience in teaching Instru-

mental Music, I will promise you more theory with
less lessons for the least money of any teacher in
the city.

DAILY PRACTICE
nnder onr supervision, given each juvenile pupil.

Teachers will save mouey to order their Music
Bonk of as. One-thi- rd off of marked price on
hheet music to every one. Leave orders, naminir
author, at my music rooms, 1401 Second avenue.
kock laiana.

We make a specialty of teaching inexperienced
teacher how to teach.

Address me at 1405 Brady Bt,, Davenport, la.
MUJj. C. A. NEBEEEB.

A. 0. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Agent
among other time-trie- d and well-know-n

Fire Insurance Companies he following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German In. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins Co., Rochester, N. Y.

iliens Ins. t!o., of Pittsburgh, Pa
Bun Kire Ottlce. tendon.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. C 1.. New 11 iven, Co- - n.
Milwaukee Mechanics In, tvi., Milwaukee, Wis
German Hre Ins. Co., of fcoria, 111.

Office Cor. 18th St., am) Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
Has INVINTKD A- -

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a thorough manner.

WrIt thoroughly pnrifies the air and removes
all obuoxtons smells. Kor sale at Euiil Koehler's
drugstore .

Prick 50 Cents per Bottle.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of furnishing all kinds

of Stoves with Castings ot 8 cents
per ponnd.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

S. R. CLOUGH,

Funeral Director

And Embalnicr.
The best of everything always on band at th

moat reasonable price.

WHITK OR BLACK HKARSE.

1805 Second Ave., Rock Island.
F. CLOCGIT, Manager.

" John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
Bouse Builders.

Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Rlinda, Sitling, Flooring,
WHii.scoHtinff.

and all kind of wood work for builders.Eighteenth Si., bv: Third and Fonrth ave.,
ROCK 1LAKI.

B. WlkTtH. h. Ltasrrw.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Dealers and Importers of

VJines anfl Lipors,
(removed to new quarters)

Noa. 1616 and 1618
Third avenue.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Mercer Connty Coal
1

The cheapest ever known

$2 25 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to furnish Tile and Brick fot

sidewalk and do general hauiling. Ofllce oppo
site St. Joseph's church. Second avenue.

Telephone ! :. T. U. ELLIS.

AWNINGS, TENTS, ETC.

C. EHLERS,
Manufacturer of

Awnings, Tents,
Wagon and all kinds of

CANVASS COVERINGS.

Office and Factory 3118 Harrison Mreet.

DAVENPORT. IA.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Taa eld Ptra and Tlma-trl-

raprsMnted.

LOSSES PROMPHiT PAH).
M lew aa taj rallable eosapaay aaa asfcaal

Year aatrocag I iicil.XtaaawtaiAxiBakaock.

CHAS. McHTJGH, .

R. R. TICKET
" BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Ass'tn)
Reduced Rates to all Points.

' OFFICE In Adams Express Office under
Harper Bouse.

, SOLE AGENT FOR
Tha Pope Mfg Co.' Bicycle. Ladies and

Children' Bicjclea a specialty.

1890.
MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON
COS. WASH- - ft 3d ATK. 8.
From 90 years' experience In Hos-

pital and Private practice is enabled
to guarantee radical cores in t'htonic
or poisonous diseases of the blood,
throat, no-- e, skin, kidneys, bladder
and kindred organs. Gravel andstric
ture cured witnont pain or cutting.

Those who contemplate going t
Ilot Springs for the treatment of any
pnvaie or nioou aiseasescan De curcc
lor one-thir- d the cost.
I Anipq By this treatment a

lovely completion, free
from sallowness, freckles, erutioiis,
etc., brilliant eyes and perfect health
can be had. USTTuat "tired feel-
ing" and all female weakness prompt HE)ly cured. Hloatiug, headaches. Ner-
vous Prostration, and Sleeplessness.
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling and displacements, Hpinal weakness and
t hange of Life. Consult the old doctor.
N F RVO Physical and Organic weak- -

" w J ness, premature decay, evil
forebodings, t, impaired memory, pal- -

&itatlon of the heart, pimples on tbe face, specks
K YK, ringiuK in tbe ear. raiarrh.

threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that render marriage improper and unhappy
SPEEDILY and PERMANENT.! cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN foSEtXEit
horrible In It result completely eradicated
without the use of mercury, Erysipe-
las. Fever 8o.es, Blotches, Pimples, Ulcers, pain
in the Head and Bones, Syphiltic hore Thto.nt and
Tongue, Glandular enlargement of the Neck,
Rheumatism, etc., cured when other have failed.
U I I cured wiinout pain or bind-It-

I U'tL ritnee from buaiiiiMUi.

URINARY., WfRecently contracted or
chronic diseases POSITIVELY

enred in if. to H day by a local remedy. No nan-seo- u

drugs used. Mealiciues mailed or ex press-
ed to any address free from observation. Char-
ges fair. Terms Cash. Book and question list
lftc. A friendly talk costs nothing.

HOVRS: 10 a. m. to K m.,llo3 and 7 to 8 p.m.
Sunday: 2 to 8 p. aa.

-- M Wash. Av. S. MIHHEAP0L18. KIRR.

MKMCAL.

I'wr

Dr. s. e. Mccreary
(Late nf'incinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located in"

Davenport.
In the past two months he has successfully

treated almost
4M I'ANIM

of the most aevere rharai ter.
Such diseases as Rheumatism, XeurVgia,

Scmfula, Heart-diseas- disease of the Li r.
Kidm vs, or of any of the onrans; n

all k.nds of Lung diseases or complications, such
asAMhnia, Br nchitis or I'lenri-y- . All kinds of
neivous diseases successfully trusted.

riLEi
Poitively and permanently enred. without thene of the knife or any o( eration whaiever, or no

chajge.

"f"Lo of MinhiMl, S, tiiiiml All slne-- and
Errors of Youth, positively and peraunuentiy
cured.

IPwTossitivcly no case taken that cannot be
cured. Correspondence accompanied b 4c in
stamps promptly answered

OINSULTATION FREE.
Plock.

W. Third Street, near Main,

DAVENPORT. IA.

HAVE

TASTED ?
Dr. 3Zhn Dyk'S

KIDNEY CORDIAL, I
IF NOT, TRY IT. t

BART2 t BAHXSEJi, Wliulcsale XmU. P

HAltTZ & BAHNSEN.
Wholesale Atrenta. Utirk Island.

Stop that Cough?
Or it will slop you.

How Will You Do It?,
The Surest thing known is

tub Urea Restorer !

Not only your cough, but your
Bronchia, trouble, as well as
many other things. It is war-

ranted. vYou are loosing time,
money, and perhaps your life, in
thia delay. It is worth investi-

gating. Address
THE GREAT RESTORER WORKS.

1800 Portland Ave. Minneapolis, Minn.
For particular, medicines, etc. Price ft .00 ).,oottle. Yon druggist can get it.

DIE. D. WESTS
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.
BnsctOe for Hysteria, PuxIikms. Pits. KeurslrU Wi.

Sf.iW?...?" e.Uirir..-cuV- ,t IW

un oa.-- a oraer for mi lwi. m.i 1 ,

cure Uu u"i l"
BARTZ A llinvso

- n.av, nvu uiua, III.

JtioJLd fw Suppressions

Vi& Pi", f Parts.
claimed for them. To be used monthly for .troublesUilfir taftTMf V.li jiI " - , riii urrciKlia with Cl.h
. ... .
genuine pili obuinedof

w
Ottokudert'. Iowa.

Klm .,rl.Kock Island. Janue A I Vv I !.,.. 1

drnggiau. "
. " "" J"

0

mm

ill if.

Datxs Bivoox,
lfollne, Illinois,

No.

and Sheet

DAVIS & co.;

PLUMBERS
-- Ajro-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Brass Goods, Packing.
Fire Brick,

Sole Agent for

DEAN STEAM and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We guarantee every one perfect, and will send r.Twenly day trial, to responsible parties
8afety Boilers and Contractors tm

furnishing and layins Water, aud
Sewer Pipe.

1712 Fihkt Ave.
Island, Illi titii.

Telephone 1148. Residence Telephone lm

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor of the Old and well-know- n

Cor. Tliinl avenne and Eighth
lias opened with an entire of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc
tWrf-s- Farm Produce always on hand

Mr. Fmart desires a renewal of bia old trade aud will try and give patron price and treatmeLt
of yore.

IT. C. HOPPE,
-

TAILOR,
1808 Second avenue.

ANDREW IVTELSOIVr,

Practical Tile and Brick M Layer.
Sl'.i Twenty first St. Yard near St. Paul Depot,

K.ck Island. III.
tes furnished for any kind .f Tileor Brli k In tbe market. Iayine of bri. k

and li e walks a specialty.

J. T. D IXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
Second Avenue.

B. BIRKENFELD,
2011 Fourth Avenue. Dealer in

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

A Ffl The "o"t LrliHon. in the made from pmv.r-.- mGf F3 IXiJ "'! 0!,v"" all the M.pular flavors. In any iu i : u w

I to fat paMie;V.Si;Vetc,.'',n "' 'UP

H. SIEMON & SON,
IN--

toves aM Tinwaret
Tin, Copper Iron

lfOS SECOND

Pipe,
Hose,

Heating

street,

Rescdenre

1706

DEALERS

THE

Rook Island.

Work.

AVE., ROCK ISLAND, ILL,

oi.uui uu U Mill.- flower
40S Brady
DaVKIPUBT,

MI. m MTJ RRIN,
r in

Choice Family Groceries
and Twenty-firs- t St . Man 1

PnVaTi 2Kk ' C""rrU" lh" Wi" - k e A share of p.bl.c

CITY PAINT SHOP
DRUCKMILLER & CO.,

All kind of
Painting, Graining, Taper Hanging and Kalsomining.

All work warranted and done to on short notion.
Shop Seventeenth street, bet. 3d avenue.

J". "W. iTOHSTIEiS
lealcr la Mew and

Second Hand Good-s-
W DEKCRimON.

TbehlgheanriMiwtd.forjroclsofanTklnd Will tell or bay anythinK.
No. 1614 Second Avenue.

FRED APPBLQUIST
Has opened his and Spaciou- s-

SAMPLE ROOM
1C20 to 1626 Third avenue

he Pel to aee Lis friends.
only plV1h7ci.,riwbeV,olc!n cf "dtt''B"f1I,he we" k" "nk "Half and .If." h
. . every day from 10 to IS.

CHAS. DANNAOHEBzz
Proprietor of Brady

All kinds of T'T triiU'ituA m...v..i- - . .1'T ,

One Blok NL8??- -
. . Park.

Thelestlalowa

Etc

PUMPS

Ilork

Block

III.

'
stoke,
Stree- t-

10WA- -

Third avenue Rk
price..

order
No. 310 and 4th

WERT
trade,

New

.
No.

wou"

Street

P. W. HERLITZKAt
No. 229 Twentieth Street, next to Conrad Schneider' grocery. Rock Island.

for fine fitting

BOOTS AND SHOES, -
Xadeln the latest style. Also repairing done with neatness anddipatch.


